
15% off for School District

Employees on all Cartridge

Video tapes.

Convert your Video Tapes to Digital

Video tapes don’t last forever. Have your videos and photos of family memories preserved by

having them converted onto a DVD disc or into a Digital format. I clean up the video footage,

remove the static and break the segments into chapters just like a real movie. You can navigate

through the whole video with ease. It would make a great keepsake, birthday, or Christmas gift.

A DVD disc or Digital Format will store much better and lasts much longer than Video Tapes.

My work is satisfaction guaranteed! I’ll convert as many tapes as you desire.

Love to hear from you soon!!

I can convert…….

VHS tapes and Compact VHS 8mm video High 8 video Digital 8 video

Mini DV tapes Mini DVD discs and even Betamax video cassettes

Price: $15.25 – (15% Discount $12.95) for per tape (up to 2 hours of footage or less)
Extra copies of DVD discs -

$6.95 each during the immediate process of the DVD

$8.95 each for later orders

I can convert the older Reel to Reel style tapes - 8mm and Super 8

3 Inch Reel 4 Inch Reel 5 Inch Reel 6 Inch Reel 7 Inch Reel
50 Feet 100 Feet 200 feet 300 feet 400 feet

Capture time: 30 min Capture time: 60 min Capture time: 120 min Capture time: 180 min Capture time: 240 min

$15.00 $18.00 $22.00 25.00 $30.00

Convert your Photos or Slides to Digital
Also, I can convert Developed Negatives 110, 35mm,

126, 127 and Slides to a digital format. 15¢ per photo.

Hard Copy Photos converted to digital…25¢ per photo.

And…..I can convert your favorite old Vinyl Albums

or Cassette Tapes to a digital format for you to enjoy

listening with ease! Album converted to CD disc…..$15.00

My Name: Jim Featherston Email: jdfeather1blue@gmail.com

Cell Phone 479-422-3107 (call or text)

I can convert your video tapes onto

a DVD Disc or Flash Drive


